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A view from Witfiin 
by Bill Rodriguez · 
S tanding in the middle of her light-nooded corner studio, Ruth Dealy, was a whole person. Part or her was on the wall , sitting on 
the edge or n bed in "The Morning Arter" 
( I Q8 1 ), done about five years into her dis· 
covcry of self-portraits as a theme. A bruise 
of a face, purplish. looked at us stunned. 
Part of her stood beaming back at the 
disturbing image, as proudly as 
if the pai ntings was a ch ild who 
hnd just won a spelling bee. 
She liked its painterly su rface 
and images, even though she 
hadn't included it with the oth-
er self-portraits at her current 
09e-person shoW at the Provi-
dence Art Club through May 
27. Some of her less aggressive 
paintings, including the two· 
section show's t itl e piece;, 
"Sleep In Spite of Thunder," is . . 
ot AS220 through May 29. 
Despite Ruth Dealy's some· 
She gestured over her shoulder to the bat- bring the atom.bomb into the world. Her 
tered race or "The Morning Arter." "And so Russian Jewish her itage includes 27 gcner- ' 
thlit is what happens here. These are angry ations of rabbis. · 
-anger is almost too light a word for it. "All that plus a Marxist sensibility. My 
They are criminal in intent, in some 'sense, I grandfather on the other side was a Wob· 
think," Dealy paused a moment, chuckled, blie and Samuel Gompers' bes t [riend," she 
and added: " 'She sa id mi ldly.' ~· added. "The workers' sensibility is li ke eve-
The dutiful mother and wife in ·modest \ ry woman who ever juJJ1ped out of a wom· 
blue sweater and skirt got some more iip· . en's garment union fire is in my head!" 
stick onto the styro[oam edge or a steaming Dealy laughed at that, something she did 
cup of Dunkin' Donuts Dark Roas t. The a lot in the course· of an hour, antennas 
. violence of the self-portrai ts and her friend- readily up for irOny. 
liness are both quite genuine, she pointed Another thing thiu amuses her - when 
times stormy images, the 46-
ycar·old art ist comes across in 
person as courteous and down-
right checr[ul, busying to get 
coffee for her visitor. But you . 
._ ... "':"t ., ~t· : . .. 
would never mistake her for 
somebody sleepwalking through 
her days to avoid wincing at 
life's metaphorical thunder . 
And tho ugh shc.Jeaches paint· _ 
ing part-time 8t RhOdC 1s1and· 
School of Design, where she 
got both her BFA ond M Fl\, 
she 's hnrd ly a remo te ivory 
lower academic, despite being 
ra ised in Cambridge. Social in-
volvement as well as ar t ani-
mates her life: and she has 
spent much of the. past th ree 
years on the fund -raising com· 
mitlee that made the AS220 art 
center happen. 
"I'm a very ni ce mot her . 
., 
She noted how police arc usually frus -
trated by varied descriptions of perpe tra-
tors. "No one focUses on the same thirlg. 
'He wearing. a green windbreaker with 
raggedy sleeves' and 'No, no - he had a 
broad face that was very oval.'" 
On this score she has a problem with still 
life painters, at least the smug ones. 
"It 's almost like a difference in philos-
ophy politica lly. Like-" and she assumed 
an aggress ive voice, "-'This pear is a pear 
and I can guarantee it and I'm not worried 
about the world because l'm a person who 
knows that a pear is a pear!"' 
To her mind, she is a "very rea listic" de-
picter or the only landscape she could hon-
estly claim to be viewing - the one whose 
borders blen'd the internal with the exter-
nal. For the title painting or her show she 
bought irises every few days for two m·onths, 
though they appear as merely a suggested 
blur. " It sounds precious but it's not. It's a 
real process, looking at them until I feel 
I'm in the right place." 
Shapes and semi-defined images emerge 
from Dealy's canvasts like both remem-
bered shapes and present ones merging in 
and ou t of time. She speaks of images 
"part ially seen and partially [cit ." Her 
greediness about wanting to draw from so 
much - the unseen and the once seen and 
the unseeable - has a lot to do with being 
thankful for, and some ti rpes 
giddy about. the very process 
of seeing. At age 16 she per-
manently los t the sight in her 
right eye, though medication 
brought sight back to the other. 
"I don't think I'm a very re-
born any thing, you know what 
I mean? But I do [eel , being 
blind when I was little, a reel 
sense of awe at what I look at. 
'Whoa!' I have that experience 
a lot during the day, lik e l 'rr. 
just knocked out visually a lot 
of the time," she sa id. 
She likes readi ng Faulkner 
for th at ex per ience, that of 
coming upon significa nt mo-
' ments suddenly. 
Of course, every occurrence 
isn't an epiphany. Themes of 
contrast also emerge to her 
consciousness, and then into 
her canvases: "Freedom and 
bel_onging, inside or outs ide, 
thai kind Of SlUff." · ·· · · · " 
"Self-portraits arc the perfect 
place to do them. Most of my 
sel f-portr.aits are outsidcr.s. in a 
runny way," she added. _ ':Gui-
siders to the normal 'd3i ly dia-
logue. I'm rea lly awa re of that. 
And yet I want them to be a 
very solid part or the physical 
world - that's why they're so 
large, too. You e;:~ n't margin-
alize them. You can 't even pur 
th em over your sofa! l thin k 
scale has a lot to do with the 
impact." . 
In her ar tist' s statement for 
the show she tells or sea rching 
futilely as a painter for a dec-
ade before discovering a com-
We've been married 27 yea rs 
and I rea lly like my husband. I 
really am generous., commu · 
nity-spi ritcd. And I find it rea lly 
stining, to be that sensi tive." 
Dealy said, although she values . 
the quality about hcrselr. Her 
hu sband , James, is a socia l 
worker, and their chil*en are 
'DUTCH SELF-PORTRAIT': "The moment I shut the door of my studio 1 feel a sense of ex- pclling theme to ex pl ore 16 
· ' ~ · years ago. Then sel f-portraits hl_l~ratlng freedom from tnorallty. Just like a criminal or a crazy person ... ~ran artist. with their "cast of thousands" 
6 and 12. · 
"The moment I get in the studio and 
shut the door, I feel unaccountable moral· 
ly," she declared. "The moment I shut the 
door of my studio I feel a sense of exhila· 
rating freedom from morality. Just like a 
cr iminal or a crazy person -or an artis t. 
Also the most like myself." 
· out, and only a foolish consistency would it's not annoying the hell out of her - is provided bountiful variations. her very own 
exclude one. Life-at -large doesn't do sO, the notion some artists have that they cap· haystack or lily pad series. 
after all . Her felt sense of bearing. a "huge · tufe reality when they duplicate surfaces. That angry images well up is son1ething 
moral accountability" comes from three · •Like they'll have sqmebody and their that - again th at irony - makes her 
sources., any of which would be enough tO ·shoelaces will be just as in focus as the smile. And say: "There 's got to be some 
motivate a roomful of consciences. Her · eyes. And you don 't look at people like · pessimists. Outside I'm an optimist, but as 
father was WWII nuclear .physicist at Los that," she insisted. "And that's called real· an art ist, somebody's got to shake their fist 
Alamos, helping Oppenheimer and . T.eller ism and it's bullshit!" at God." 0 
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